¤The Network promotes the debate on several
issues that go from scien#ﬁc and technical aspects of
climate change, to economic and poli#cal ones.
These discussions have taken place in parallel to the
progress of the climate change interna#onal
nego#a#ons, trying to develop ac#vi#es that allow
the implementa#on of the UNFCCC decisions
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¤The Iberoamerican region faces common threats
associated to climate change, both at regional and
subregional level, and shares resources and social,
economic and environmental characteris#cs.
Countries are responsible for the design and
development of their own policies against climate
change, according to their na#onal circumstances,
but a regional approach generates beneﬁts for the
region as a whole.
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The value of RIOCC

RIOCC has created a technical and informal
space for the exchange of experiences, and
also an opportunity for the iden#ﬁca#on of
synergies and priori#es from a regional
perspec#ve of coopera#on by promo#ng
Norht-South, South-South and triangular
coopera#on.

¤Several mul#lateral and regional organisa#ons,
collaborate with RIOCC: IADB, WB, CIIFEN,
CATHALAC, CATIE, EC, ECLAC, UNFCCC, FAO, UNDP,
UNEP, ILO, OLADE, PAHO&WHO, IUCN, UNISDR,
among others.
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The RIOCC ac#vi#es are mainly supported by Spain,
through the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and
Environment and the Spanish Agency for
Interna#onal Development Coopera#on from the
Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs and Coopera#on.



¤The Network has made an important eﬀort to
coordinate ac#vi#es with other thema#c networks in
the region, includig the Hidrological and
Meteorological Services and the Natural Heritage
and Biodiversity.
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Iberoamerican
Network of
Climate Change Oﬃces

What is RIOCC?

How the Network works

The Iberoamerican Network of Climate Change
Oﬃces (RIOCC), created in 2004 by the
Iberoamerican Forum of Environment Ministers
mee•ng in Cascais (Portugal), is a regional
coopera•on network that gathers the na•onal
climate change oﬃces of 21 countries of the
Iberoamerican Community of Na•ons (Argen•na,
Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba,
Ecuador, El Salvador, España, Guatemala, Honduras,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
Portugal, Dominican Republic, Uruguay and
Venezuela). The Spanish Climate Change Oﬃce acts
as the secretariat of the Network.

The Network formally meets once a year to revise the
ac•vi•es carried out, to discuss speciﬁc relevant
issues and iden•fy new regional ac•ons. Addi•onally,
in the margins of the interna•onal nego•a•on
sessions of the United Na•ons Conven•on on
Climate Change (UNFCCC), the members of the
Network meet at a technical and ministerial level.

Main ac•vi•es

Thema•c areas of work

Objec•ve
The main objec•ve of the Network is to maintain a
ﬂuent and permanent dialogue to be!er understand
the climate change priorites, challenges and
experiences of the Iberoamerican countries.
The Network also pursues addi•onal objec•ves,
including:
¤genera•on, use and exchange of informa•on
and knowledge on climate change;
¤reinforcement of capaci•es and technology
development and transfer in the areas of
mi•ga•on and adapta•on to climate change;
¤strengthening of ins•tu•onal arrangements
relevant
for
climate
change,
including
coordina•on of relevant stakeholders.

The main ac•vi•es iden•ﬁed by the RIOCC countries
are:
¤Research and systema•c observa•on of the
climate system;
¤Climate change scenarios;
¤Adapta•on to climate change;
¤Disaster risk reduc•on associated to extreme
weather events;
¤Mi•ga•on of climate change;
¤Carbon markets;
¤Emissions reduc•ons from deforesta•on and
forest degrada•on;
¤Climate change and legisla•on;
¤Finance and climate change.

¤Ins•tu•onal strengthening and capacity building.
The Network promotes the organisa•on of regional
courses and workshops, both face to face and online,
in the diﬀerent areas of work iden•ﬁed as priori•es
by the countries. These ac•ons promote the
par•cipa•on of technical experts as well as diﬀerent
stakeholders that take part in the development of
climate change projects. The par•cipant’s proﬁle
covers diﬀerent sectors and levels within the
administra•on working on climate change as well as
other stakeholders.
¤Studies and regional projects: the Network
promotes the iden•ﬁca•on of projects and regional
studies. In these studies and projects the regional
approach has an added value when assessing the
results. The project “Regional Study of the Eﬀects of
Climate Change in the La•namerican and Caribbean
coast” deserves special a!en•on. Its results,
available for all countries, allow, among other things,
for es•ma•on of the poten•al eﬀects of the sea level
rise in the coasts of the region.
¤Other relevant ac•ons: the Network collaborates
with the United Na•ons Conven•on on Climate
Change (UNFCCC) by suppor•ng the prac•cal and
technical applica•on of the decisions adopted by the
Conference of the Par•es. Furthermore, it takes part
in other forums and regional programmes and also in
thema•c missions.

